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Finger, Tait, Macpherson, etc., on Epidemic Dysentery. [July, healed. By successive attacks of portions of the mucous membrane, the disease thus lasted sometimes for months.
The cicatrization occurred by the borders of the ulcers becoming covered with a white more or less thick callus, which joined on to a more or less shining smooth tissue, which spread over the base of the ulcer. The cicatrices sometimes formed hard fibroid intersecting cords and elevations, by the side of which were often still swollen and suppurated follicles. The submucous tissue was, like the mucous, changed into a firm, thick, fibroid formation.
The mesenteric glands were found unchanged in cases of short duration, they subsequently became swollen, injected, succulent, and softened, but without evident infiltration. Nitrate of silver and nux vomica were found to be useless.
The next paper on our list, by Dr. Tait, is one of those useful and practical papers which we are always pleased to meet with. The morbid anatomy of the disease is described in three phases?namely, of simple ulceration, of spreading ulceration, and of sloughing. The description of the first stage will be best given in the author's own words.
" The acute dysentery of India is found associated with three grades of ulceration of the mucous membrane of the colon. In the first, which may be styled simple ulceration, in contradistinction to the others, the ulcers in the earliest stage of their development are seen as minute points affecting the solitary glands, and from this to the size of half-a-crown they present every The jiost-mortem appearances are given in general terms, and it is not stated how many cases were examined. " Dissection," says Dr. Mayne, " showed that the disease consisted essentially in a severe inflammation of the large intestines, tending rapidly to ulceration, and sometimes even producing the death of the structures implicated." (p. 101.)
The large intestine in its entire extent was generally diseased, and most considerably so towards the rectum; the small intestine was usually found healthy, but in a "few instances, the mucous membrane of those intestines was excessively congested, although never actually ulcerated." " The walls of the diseased intestine were always enormously thickcucd and indurated; grasped between the fingers, the part felt seini-cartilagmous, and to the scissors it offered an undue degree of resistance, cutting like brawn. The cavity of the intestine was found almost invariably contracted. In no instance were scybala present, and rarely were any traces of true fajces discovered, the contents of the lower bowels being similar to the matters last evacuated during life." The mucous coat was variously coloured, from the most intense vermilion to the dark green and purple of gangrene. When the disease was very rapidly fatal, its entire surface was covered with a " branny exudation," which could be easily scraped oft', and disclosed the subjacent membrane Pirme's Principles and Practice of Surgery.
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